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EDITORIAL OIKIOSM.

It is noticeable that up to date

erjC!!).r Japan has made
jkoit to by armor plate from

American ' contractors. -- Chicago

Tribune. ,

of the trusts is

watchword of the Democratic

national campaign. New York
Journal.

Those Breckmridge-Owe-ns parti
sans have got to spill Borne blood

pretty soon, or the reputation of

JKentnckians as fighting men will be

gone forever. Buffalo Express.

Americanized Chinamen

wduwVtiier wash than war. He
rdbesn'tVexactly "take water," bnt he

stays on this side of it. Atlanta
Constitntion.

f How did the wageicutter overlook

Sir. Pullman's salary this year when

lawn mower waa run over the
pay-ro- ll ? Chicago Dispatch.

Still another unhappy wife is sit-

ing Teddy Solomon for separate

maintenance in London. Solomon's

wives continue to be numerous. .

Boston Herald.

If steerage travelers to Europe are

only patient they will be getting
their passage free, with possibly a
chromo thrown in. Boston Journal.

A Chicago scientist ciaims to have

discovered the seat of consciousness.

Strange that it should have been

found in Chicago. Detroit Free

Press,

' As an apologizer the Chinese

Government promises to trot Colonel

Breckinridge a dead heat. St. Louis

Republic.

Banana skins are now manufac
tnred into Baner. Thev are also

used to produce stars and profanity.
Chicago Inter-Ocea-

"Getta out !" yelled the peanut
jider at the street corner, throwing

a brickbat at the theiving rat and

looking daggers at the policeman.

Chicago Tribun

Jerry Simpson Bays he sees victory

Jerry should consult an. occulist.

Chicago PAt.

Up to the time of going ;to press

the pauper labor of Europe had not
issued a congratulatory address.

Boston Herald,

It is an outrage to sell as junk the
relics of the gallant Kearsarge.

They should find honored lodgment

in our navy yards. New York Ee

corder.

The country is pleased to feel that
at length it is a condition, not a
theory, that confronts it New York

World.

In, other words, Mr. Pnllman
didn't dare cut his own salary for
foar he might not be able to fill his

place if he got mad and quit De- -

troit Tribune.

Leyi PMorton's availability is due

argely. to the fact that he has the
ps that pass in the fight. New

World.

vernoautfr Hinueslpad- -
.s . NerlesTTne iarmers. In

the farmers will dress Flower. New

York Press,

Eolb has climbed down. H6

found that running a rival State
government was likely to run him

against shotguns. New xork Jour
nal."'

We shalfwi'tch with interest Miss

Pollard's attempt to get grub from
Moths." Chicago Dispatch.

There is wide and sudden ten

dency among politicians to remem

ber thejtime whe they were labor.

ing mn. Washington Times.

It's la good thing to talk jbat
good times, whether they're within
kearintr or not It makes bmes good

jjjuat tofget o talking about 'em.
NAtlantk Constitution. .

The destruction or a peacn crop

as no terror for. peaches that are

h cans .New urieans ncajune.

Vboat r. Pirae.
The Washington (N. C.) Gazette.

nits reeent issue, published, the fbl

Rowing item, which will interest
ny of

j our citizens ; "Dr. 'Payne
1 ajjge and appreciate
n tuiTpibyterian church

vte'had the pleasure
divine and .

he
nner wasim.

--ingilis
etH,

1

Philadelphia Record; Boy (who
has lost his way) "I say, mister,
how far is it to Camptown creeK ?"
Man (surily) "Find out. I ain't no

city directory." "No, you ain't;
you're a volume of good manners,
you are.".

Fligende Blaetter : Judge When

you broke into the library and stole

a lot ot books, why did you take only

the works of classical authors ?

Thief Because, your honor, modern

books fetch hardly any price in the
market

Harlem Life : Mrs. De Fashion
My dear, I have picked out a hus-

band for you. Miss De Fashion
Very. well; but I want to say right
now, mother, that when it comes to
buying the wedding dress I a a going
to select the materials myself,

Doctor The pellets 1 left were to

produce sleep. Did they have that
effect ?

Patient Yes, indeed ; the nurse
never wakened once during the
night.

"I thought Blikers went fishing
today?"

"Nope, I guess not."
"Did you see him ?"
"Yep, and he had a string of fish."

"Jaggs never misses anj thing."
"What's he doing now?"
"Taking the Keeley cure."
"Do you call that a bit of luck?"
"Jupiter! think of the good times

he must have had to need it"
New York Weekly: .First Anarch-

ist I am tired of life, und vant to
die. 1 go me out und kill a mayor
Or governor, or eomedings, so I get
executed.

Second Anarchist You dake my
advice and don't kill no mayors or
governors. Dey vill take two or
three years finding out if you are

zane enough to hang. Shnst you
drive up to Shantytown and run ofer
a pig. Den you got shot right away.

Boston Transcript : Every small
boy whose barbering is done by his
mamma will readily understand
why Samson loet all his pluck after
Mrs. S. had given him a hair cut.

Good News: Teacher The race
is not always to the swift Do you
understand the inner meaning of

that?
Bright Boy Sometimes the head

feller's tire gets punctured.

THE WORK IS DONE.

Democracy has done its nominat-

ing work in the county. That work

is the majority work.

The character of the work is such

as to command the approval of every
voter. None need feel ashamed to

vote that ticket It represents

ability, character, efficiency and

honesty,

The people and the democratic
party are to be congratulated over

the happy result f the convention.

It is needless to say right here

that every man on the ticket will be

elected by a handsome majority.

Cabarrus county is a Democratic
county and it is the height of folly

for the adversaries, running on

empty dreams, moonsshine and

tomfoolery, to hope to change the
complexion of Cabarrus conntv it
is Democratic in real, down right
earnestness.

Wait till November and see all

this verified.

Mr. Day vault Withdraws.
fr Tomaa 1? Ttawanlf nrVin lifts

"tied &h Mr., Tred
OWinK in me ueei auu ice uuBiueao,

and who, by the way, have done a
successful business, has withdrawn
from the firm and Mr. Sffink will
continue the business alone. Mr.
Day vault will leave Concord, where,
we know not

Prvttecnted for Libel.
ColumWa, S..C, September 11.

The Florence Times of today states

that John G-- Caper's was given a
preliminary hearing by Trial; Justice
Lloyd Saturday and bound overt
appear at the circuit court. Capt
Capers is the manager of Senator
Butler's .campaign and one of the
most prominent young men in the
State. Early in the- - summer he
mailed, a circular letter, outlining
eome of the plans - of the Butler
campaign, to Butler men in all parts
of the State. A month ago one of
these letters was published in The
Columbia Register, Tillman's organ.
Captain Capers a few days later, ad-

dressed a card to the Columbia State
in which he intimated that the let
ter had been abstracted from the
coat pocket of a Butler man while
on a visit to J 0 Byrd, the Tillman
nominee, explaining that the Butler
man had pulled off his coat and left
it in bjs room. The libel prosecu-

tion is at th,frisrance of Byrd.

Captain Car XNnptly gave. bond,
and is not itf? ?ast disconcerted

at the turn evV1

iioat.
A nftir of B the Court

tmpse.'.-Fih'- '

taefitrj

iu.. u i tnu winn.Tlipt i What i nm.

Hald m be Dolus
Swainsboro, September 10,- -

Hon. N R Kenlpnominee for comps

troller generaLsa the Populist pla

form and who made the.race-Sgains- t

CoL Lester in, '93 for congress, being

defeated not 'only in his own county

but in his town militia district, has
stumped; this county by militia die
tricts sometimes dividing time with
Colonel Warren pr Judge Twiggs.

it is now said tnat Mr. Hemp is
restumpmg the county at midnight
meetings of his followers. They are
said to be swearing in the negroes,
telling them that the Democratic
party intended to place them in
bondage, etc. This is the principal
way they work here..

LITTLE RHAPN.

The Ohio Falls Car Company, of
Jeffersonville, Ind., have secured a

contract for 500 freight cars for the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and have

started up after more than a year's

idleness. The Madison Car Com-

pany, of Madison 111., have secured

a contract for a hundred coal cars

for the St Louis & Eastern Rail-

road, and have resumed work after a

suspension of fourteen months.

Postmaster Simeon W A Stevens,

of South Gardiner, Mass., who is 76

years of age, was appointed by

Franklin Pierce in 1854 and has

held the office continuously ever

since. It is said that there are only

19 postmasters now holding office

whose commissions antedate his.
o

A law in Norway prohibits aDy

person from spending more than
five cents for liquor at one visit to a

pnplic house, and alcoholic stimu-

lants are supplied only to sober

persons.

Dulcin, a new sweetening material,

is said to be 225 times as sweet as

sugar. It is used as a drug only,

and would be dangerous on the
dining table.

o
A King's Daughters Circle in

San Francisco is composed of eight
Chinese women, two Japanese, two

Syrians and two Americans.

The Chinese laundrymen of Bosi

ton are to form a trust for the pur
pose of keeping prices for work up
to the proper standard.

o
Lightning struck a North Geors

gia negro recently, singed his hair
and tore the shoes from his feet, but
otherwise he sustained no injuries.
The colored people now regard him

as being specially favored by Provi

dence, and he will go to preaching.

Archie Cowley, the son of a St.

Paul banker, and only seven years

old, has had built for him an eleo
trie railway one-ten- th of a mile in
lenth, of which he is the owner,
operator and general manager.

MisB Willard devotes eight hours
of the day to work, eight hours to

sleep and the remaining eight hours,

as she expresses it, to doing as she

pleases.

Advertising pays : A Texas man
who recently advertised for one wife

got five in less than three weeks.

Smokeless powder is all right, but
wouldn't smokeless cigarettes be a

greater blessing to mankind ?

o
Eve was the first woman to raise

Cain.

Big Hen to Speak at Raleigh.
Washington, Sept 10. Hon.

Charles H Mansur, Second Comp-

troller of the Treasury, has accepted
President Julian S Carr's invitation
to speak at Raleigh, September 20th.
It is the occasion of the State con-

vention of Democratic clubs and is
to be made a great occasion. The
other speakers will be Hon! Hoke
Smith, Secretary of the Interior,
Chauncey F Block, president, and
Lawrence Gardner, secretary of the
National Association of Democratic
Clubs, and Senators RanBom and
Jar vis.

Ml
Urhtalar Btraek Bake Hailtli'

Paper,
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 11

Lightning struck the Evening
Journal office to night and set
the building on fire. A dyna-
mo was burned out and
$1,000 damage was done. The
paper will appear tomorrow
evening as usual.

A retail hardware man in
Newberyport, Mass., has une
earthed the latest mean man.
He purchased a 6 cent mouse
trap, took it home, and caught
the one moase in the house,
and then ' wanted the merchant
to takp the trap back and re-

turn. his money- - '

'Mr. and Mrs. 'Jacob LetiU.of
Alexander cotinty, are visiting at

WMehaffey's.
V f . .

i

IN HIS CELL. f
er, a Noted- - nesaeralio,

Hied by a Hob.
Minden.ir September 10. Link

pted desperado of North
Louisiana ayd eastern Texas, was

to deat in his cell in the par
ish jail by a mob last night at 1

o'clock.
Wagoner was a perfect type of

manly beauty and as brave as a lion.
For the past five years he had been
a terror in that country. Innumer-
able murders are laid at his door and
his robberies were most daring. He
was captured about a year ago at
Nacogdoches, Tex., and bronght to
Homer, in Claiborne county, and
and tried on a charge of murder.
The case was not proven against
him and he was sent to the jail here
foa safe keeping to await trial on
other charges against him.

While at Homer an attempt was
made by a mob to kill him bnt sin.
gle handed having in some unac-

countable way obtained possession of
a pistol he kept the whole mob at
bay until assistance arrived. Last
night the jail hers was Jbroken into
by a mob of seyenty-fiv- e men who
shot him dead in his cell, and then
dispersed. Wagoner has three
brothers in Nacogdoches, and it is
believed that they will maKe an at-

tempt to avenge his death. The
desperado had a good many friends
in this section of the country and
may also join in a feud which would
be a bloody one from the outset.

Football at Trinity College.
One ef the important questions to

be decided upon was whether the
students should be allowed to play
football. The faculty laid the mats
ter before the executive committee
of the college, calling attention to
the fact that the rules had been
greatlj improved, eliminating from
the game all brutality, The ex-

ecutive committee decided that, un-

der certain improved regulations
and management, the game might
be allowed. No match games are to

be played outside the State; only
two days to be taken from their
regular work; none but playeis are
to leave the park to engage in a
game, and a member sf the faculty
must accompany those who go away.

This action is regarded as a com.
promise, which the students cheer
fully accept. Ic is further under
stood as not in any way defying the
conferences, which condemned it
last year, but is to be in effect until
the conferences meet. If the game
has been so modified as to eliminate
all brutality, and if the students
are not allowed to go on tours out
of the State, and if they lose no
time, and when they go, go under
the care of a member of the faculty,
we see no more evil to come of it
than from any other athletic game
which might be expected from col-

lege' students. Christian Advocate.

Hlrani Bout Owna a Town.
The pretty little town of Locust

Level, in Stanly county, will prob-

ably be swept away some of these
days, and fine crops of wheat and
corn will grow on the streets.
When the town was first started,
the real estate owners went to Mr.
Hiram Bost, a wealthy farmer of
Cabarrus, and mortgaged their prop-

erty for enough capital to put up
the improvements. Now the hard
times have come and "old man Hi'
has the nippers on them. When
asked recently what he intended to
do with his town he said he would
"plow it up." The property is

now worth perhaps forty times as
much as he gave for the mortgage
on it. Charlotte News.

Reduced Railroad Rnteit.

Sovereign Grand lodge of Odd
Fellows, Chattanooga, Tenn. Tick-

ets on sale Sept 13th to 20th inclu-

sive, to be of iron clad signature
form. Limited to continuous pas-

sage in each direction with final
limit Sept. 24th, 1894. Fare for
round trip $12.45.

North Carolina Annual Health
Conference, Salisbury, N. C. Tickets
on sale Sept. 11th to 13th inclusive.
Limit Sept. 16th, 1894. Fare for
round trip $1.10.

Tbe;Old Distiller.
One of the interesting characters

at Ritch'a livery stable last night
was Monroe Fnrr, of Stanly county.
He is the man who has supplied
the drinking population of
Stanly, Cabarrus and Union
counties with the fiery fluid for lo!

these many years. He has operated
nis distillery ia the face of church
opposition, revenue watchers, and
enemies of all kinds, but if he has

ever been crooked in any, of his work
no one. has been able to catch him at

it In talking to a reporter today
Mr. Furr said he would haye no
good brandy this Jyear "because my
pear crap wat a slap failure, and
dare was not en"-- 1 4ps.i2 make
Betsv's roppl jJhar.
li

SKELETONS INF-VaY-
E.

Wear Neveu Nile Forjl, Virginia,
Mysterious cbarnel flense Was Dis
covered. ,
Richmond, . Va., Sept. .11. A

Bristol, Tenn., special; to the Dis
patch says; ,

Charles Rector, and boy named
Morris, in exploring a cave near
Seven Mile Ford, Va., three miles
east of this place yesterday discover
ed two skeletons, 40 feet below the
surface. The cave had long been
known, but no one had ever entered
to explore it because of its great
depth. The Morris boy was let
down by a rope. When the find was
reported, a party of citizens went to
the cave to investigate further.

In all ten skeletons were taken
out, and were adjudged to be the
bones ot men. One skeleton was
found in a sitting position with the
skull reclining on the arms, which
were folded across the knees. Thus
far there is but one way to account
for the charnel house. Old citizens
say that many years ago there was an

inn kept near this cave by a man
named Allen and that occasionally
people who stopped there and mys-

teriously disappeared were never
again heard of. The supposition is

that they were kilkil iu this inn,
robbed of their valuables aDd then
consigned to the cape. Some of the
skeletons discovered were partially
buried under stones and many of
the bones were broken.

To His KeMt-nc- .

Washington, D. C, Sept. 11.

About 75 or 80 government clerks
employed by the Treasury and War
Departments and the government
printing office, left Yashington this
afternoon over the C & O. R R for
their homes in the Seventh Con
gressional district of Kentucky to
lend their energies to the support of
Col. W C P Breckenridge in his
congressioEial fight, in the primaries
on Saturday next for re nomination
to Congress in the Seventh Ken-

tucky district. At the ofiice of the
railroad company the men were buey
buying tickets. To the reporter one
of them said; "You see we don't
travel cn passes, but pay our way.
Another thing, we go unsolicited by
Col. Breckenridge, but of our own
free will and accord. We intend to
see his silvery hairs again in the
House of Representatives "

Another party of abojt 40 govern-me- nt

employes w.il leave Washing
ton on Thursday with the same ob-

ject in view. In the party will be

several officials in the departments.

i'our Ills .Surrr.NFU.
Having the needed merit to more

than maie good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a pheornenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery,
for consumption, coughs and colds
each bottle is guaranteed Electric

itters, the great remedy for Ipiver,
stomach and kidneys. Bucklen's Ar.
nica Salva, the best in the world.and
Dr. King's New Life Pills," which
are a perfett pill. Ail these rem-

edies are guaranteed to do just what
is claimed for them and the dealer
whose name is attached herevith
will be glad to tell you more.of them,
Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.

The Vmifterbllts and Rothsehild Not
In it.

Atlanta, Ga, Sept. 11.

John HJJnman, of Jtfew York,
stopped over here on his re-

turn North, from a visitto the
coal fields of Alabama. To
an interviewer, Mr. Inman
said that the South is nnques
tionably on the eve ol an era
of great development and
prosperity.

Speaking of the reorganiza-tio- n

of the Richmond Terminal
pioperties, Mr. Inman said
that the Vanderbilts and
Rothschilds have no interest
whateyer in the re organiza
tion. Drexel, Morgan & Com-
pany are managing that with
their own resources. Mr
Inman stated that he knows
that the Southern Railway
Company will get control of
the Cincinnati Southern
Railway. This will give
the ,. Southern a line from
Cincinnati to New Orleans.
This re -- organization being
effected upon a very low basis
of capital, the properties will
pay fixed charges and will
prove great factors in'.building
up the territory through which
they pass.

Joe Blackburn has driven
the last nail in the "conserva-
tive" coffin. He says Gorman,
Brice and Smith promised
Crisp and Wilson to vote for
free sugar if the senate bill
was accepted Joe carriedihe
message and has j bVen

playing the part of "tag
der " with great effect eter

H Cook, of Saliabu, ie
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iWHOLESALE A2?DETAIL
V

V, '.x-- W JXL A. J

GROCE

Is better preparedihis season than
ever to please tle public. We are
dai'y receiving large invoices of

Groceries, and are oflerinj;? them to
suit hard times.

We have just received a car load
of Flour and can offer some Special

Bargains in this.

Our Ship Stuff and Middling
be Beat

In eiliier Quality or Price.
o

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOE

Sugars, Coffees,
Molasses, Tobacco,

Baking Powder,
Cheroots, Potash,

Rice, Soaa.

Salt, Oils, Meats, Snuff, )

( Sait, Oils, Meats, Snuff, f

And evervthing known to the gro-

cery trade.
We carry a full line of

Plaids, Ginghams,
Sheeting, Hats,

Shoes, Matches,
Tineware, Crockery,

Pants Goods.

: o :

:Our Cylinder and Monumental:

: -- CHURNS- :

: Are all the go. See them. :
: o :

We are in a position to handle to
advantage your

Eggs, : Butter, : Corn, : Oats. :

Eggs, : Butter, : Corn, : Oats. :

o

A.nd all country produce, and will
always pay the highest market pri-

ces. Our desire is to give the people
what they want as near as possible.
Come, 8oe and be convinced We
will always be glad to see yo;J

G. W. PATTERSON,
Wholesale and Retail Grooer

k-- Mill h,
Uoncoko. X. C

J. M. Odell, President.
D. B. Coltrane, Cashier.
L. I. Coltrane, Book keeper

Capital, "0,00(J
Surplus $14,000

PIRECTOKS?
J. M Odell jJ. F. Cannoi
Elam King, .T. W. ('annoi
W. a. Odell. W. H. Lilly,

n v. vit....r..

Professional Card.

I have located in Concord for the

practice of medicine and surgery,

and respectfully ask the public for a

share of their patronage I may be

found at my offica at any hour of

the day or night when not out pro-

fessionally, and will gladly respond

to all calls promptly.
Office under that of Montgomery

& Crowell. Respectfully,

tf J. E. Smoot. M. D.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of O. A. Suthfr, deceased, all per-
sons owing said estate are herebv
notified that they must make imme-
diate payment, or suit will be
brought. And all persons having
claims against said estate must pre-
sent them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, on or before the
day of Ju y, 1S95, or this notice will
ba plad in bar of their recovery.

W. J. HILL,
Jj23 Cw Administrator.

Tim
NORTH
CAROLINA

College of

Agriculture and
Mechanical Arts

OFFERS THREE
TEC11MCAL IOI RSES :

The course in Agriculture.
The course in Science.
The course in Mechanical
and Civil Engineering.

Each course is broad and
thorough, and the institution
is now equipped for excellent
work. Expenses very moders
ate. Session opens Septem-
ber 6 th.

For Catalogues, address

Alexander Q. Holladat, Pres.,
a7 lm Raleigh, N. C.

For Male or Rent.
My house and lot on South ain

street is for sale pr rent For fur-

ther information apply to A W

Brown, at Brown Bros, livery sta--
es, a28 lm

Coal.
1 have been in thefcoal business

for three years and haye secured the
agency of the largest company in
the best coal district in America. - I
can handle coal to 'the veiy best ad-

vantages fer my customers, and will
be alad ttLBupply the trade here with
nara, eon ana shop coal. Respect:
ftiuy, K. L. Chavez

Ik ' 1 Ci

500 EQXES OF NiJE3" PAPER.
Twenty-tou- r sheets of paper nd 24 envelopes

for 7 cU

100' Boxes Of Note
paper, worth 25 cts for 15

500 IOC TABLETS,
for 5 cts.

OneNhundred lct tablets for 9 cts.

Good note paper at 4 cts per quire.

AVill have soon

500 POUNDS
of Fool's Cap paper. Will hie low prices on it.

500 dozen

LADIES BLACK, HOSE.
V

of the 20 ct quality, special sals price 10 cts.'

he sure to see them.

THE LOWE --GO.

WE - HAVE - THEM !

ii'iiiji i - Ti"i"i' 7 jjj ,t, ii. jwu :Xjf '

J)"i'

&
the lead call and see goods and hear

&

&

jAeZssaZe and

THE AND STOCK IN THE

No house in North Carolina
on Shelf Goods, Agricultural
buggies, w nacits,

Try their got the

LAND

By virtue of a decree made it a
sptcial proceeding, in the
court for Cabarrus July the
27th, 1894,. entitled "In the matter
of the estate of S. P. Bramard Kim-mon- s,

insane, by B. M. Kimmons
guardian, exparte," and duly aps
proved by Henry R. Bryan, Judge
presiding, at July term, 1894, of said
court, i, as a commissioner of said
court, will Bell, by public auction,
at the door of tha court house in
Concord, on Monday, the 5th day of
November, 1894, to the highest

one tract of land, containing
one and thirtv.sthree (133,1
acres, mostly in Crab Orchard totvn
ship in Mecklenburg, being a part of
what was formerly Known as the
Samuel Kimmons home place, on
tne dividing line between said eouu
ties and adjoining the lands of D. L.
Alexander, JjaFavette Stafford, 1).
H. Johnson aDd others; and a
second tract of land containing
fifteen and five-eigh- ts acres, in. said
township, known as lots No. 1. and
No. 2. in division of lands of Zimri
Pharr and adjoining lands of Lee
Dulin and T H Farrow. Terms of
sale, one third (i) cash, and balance
to be paid on 'the 1st day of Novem-
ber, 1895, secured by note of pur-
chaser witb two good sureties.

It. M. KIMMONS, Guardian,
Sept. 19, 1194. Commissioner.

ft

WA.NTSD !

na uouteder- -
. te f r stamps, used

before 18 yea. 1 cent to
ederate local
11 stamps od
'rate money
;a, Southern

cfs.

Giail &

can nnssihlv motoiA,,. .
Implements of the latest makes

CONCOED JrABKBa
COTTON MAEKET.

Corrected bv Cannonn A
Lw middling (! ?&
iV'.(Mliijg8

7 j
G oii middling jb'i,,B .5 to K

rHODUCI KABKET.
Corrected bv C. W Swink

l' ' u ...
c.fccurea nams n t0 uixiln meats, Bides.. lhiMtitwHX

v 111 netd IU to. 20Cvl ... .
k. Jfrs

Fiour
Meal... iurta uaroivna ....2i o--

Oats...
Taliow ......... . "v - ..4ft

...43to

Mount ArrTbena
SEMINARY '

A Flourishing School for Xoune
, ' Ladies.

TEN TEACHERS,
- Ornamental

Atcv'HlYO
Careful Attestion,

trtrxr n ....

CLOUGH WARREN
are in prices.

CANNONS, FETZER BELL.

YCRKE WADSWORTH

LAKGEST BEST ASSORTED &TATE

ag;ons, mowers, uuanos and Acids
Prices and Quality They've Stuff

SALE.

Superior
county,

bid-
der,

hundred

MOUN. - - -

A

7


